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'THY KINGDOM COME' 
 

"Out of the believer’s heart shall flow rivers of living water" 
(John.7.38) 

 

As I write this we are moving from the excitement of Easter, Ascension and Pentecost into ‘Ordinary’ time; from the 

emergency of 10 weeks of Lockdown towards something that more closely resembles ‘normality’ but what do we want that 

to look like?  

The Risen Christ of Easter calls us to be changed, the Holy Spirit at Pentecost energises and empowers us for that change, 

and the hope of the Gospel calls us to be disciples and to be sent out into the world as seen in the Acts of the Apostles and 

in all subsequent generations.  

• So, what might that look like in Chaldon in 2020?  

• Well, there is plenty of material in the offerings in our church yard – words written on wooden discs, words written 

on satin ribbon – all full of love and a desire for a better world. 

• How will our words turn into actions once we can once again meet and gather 

together? 

• What does discipleship look like in 2020? 

Around the church and village you will see visible signs of hope, in your experience of these 

past 10 weeks I trust you will have witnessed, that alongside all that grieves our hearts, 

there is a hope for a better future, for a kinder world, for a fairer world. 

 

"I shall pour out my Spirit upon all flesh, and your sons and daughters shall prophesy, and your 
young shall see visions, and your old shall dream dreams..." 

(Acts.2.17) 
 

The sad truth is that our church building may well be closed for anything resembling 
‘normal’ worship for many more weeks, maybe even months, so we need to consider 
how we can continue to show that we, as church, are relevant in the world.  
 
Like the disciples at Pentecost we may find we have to take our good news and our 

worship outside – it is a truism to say that these are challenging times but out of challenge can come change –  
God challenges us and comforts us in equal measure and so we too must comfort each other and rise to new challenges 
finding together new ways and new energy for our church in the world.  
I hope you can find hope and inspiration and comfort in our online worship, in our sharing in scripture and that in this 
period of church ‘Ordinary Time’ and in the secular world a changing normality we can drink deep of the water of life, as 
Jesus said to the woman at the well:  

 

‘The water that I will give will become in them a spring of water gushing up to eternal life’ 
John 4.14. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Discs are replenished 
 as often as possible  



 There continues to be a higher than usual demand for the Caterham Food Bank, local 
supermarkets generously supplying the needs for the basic food list BUT the following 
would be welcomed from individual donors: 

• toiletries 

• nappies (larger sizes - 7 plus) 

• biscuits 

• laundry powder/liquid 

• cat and dog food 
  Donations can be placed in a large black box labelled 'Calais' which stands outside the 

school porch at St Peter and St Paul's - please avoid school pick up and drop off times . 
 

GOOD NEWS 
 

 

 

 
 

  

               
WELL DONE 

 

Although our 2020 Pilgrimage to Winchester was 
cancelled due to COvid 19 we still managed to use the 
idea of Pilgrimage to raise money for Christian Aid 
week. 
 

Instead  a 'locked down pilgrimage' was held so that 
anyone who could, used their daily exercise to walk 
from home.  
In total we totted up 558 miles and raised £2047 see 
certificate at end of the newsletter.  The Just Giving 
page will be open for a few more weeks as donations 
are still coming in… 
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lockdownpilg
rimage 

 
 
 

Divestment 
Many thanks to you and all at St Peter and St Pauls Church 
for participating in the global divestment announcement 
this week.  
  
As you may be aware, the announcement involved 42 
faith institutions from 14 countries, including 21 from the 
UK. This is the largest-ever joint announcement of 
divestment from fossil fuels from faith institutions! 
  
Thanks to your efforts, the divestment announcement has 
been covered by news outlets internationally as well as in 
the UK, encouraging more institutions to join the 
movement. The amazing coverage includes New York 
Times, Vatican News, Telegraph and many more.  
  
We thought you might be interested in a webinar that we 
are organising from 7pm-8.30pm on Wednesday 10 June 
on our new Bright Now report, entitled Church 
investments in major oil companies: Paris compliant or 
Paris defiant? The webinar will include guest speakers 
from a number of Church denominations sharing their 
experience and insights. 
  
Once again we thank you for your witness and solidarity 
with those impacted by the climate emergency.  
  
Thank you for your support. 
Very best wishes,  
Bokani, James  
and all of us at Operation Noah 
 

My car boot full of generous donations  
from the community for the foodbank. 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lockdownpilgrimage
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lockdownpilgrimage
https://brightnow.org.uk/news/42-faith-institutions-in-global-divestment-announcement/
https://brightnow.org.uk/news/42-faith-institutions-in-global-divestment-announcement/
https://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2020/05/18/world/europe/ap-eu-rel-vatican-environment.html
https://www.nytimes.com/aponline/2020/05/18/world/europe/ap-eu-rel-vatican-environment.html
https://www.vaticannews.va/en/church/news/2020-05/fossil-fuels-divestment-laudato-si-week-operation-noah.html
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2020/05/17/hundreds-churches-across-uk-divest-fossil-fuels/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/webinar-new-report-on-church-investments-in-major-oil-companies-tickets-105821982398
https://brightnow.org.uk/resource/church-investments-in-oil-paris-compliant-or-paris-defiant/
https://brightnow.org.uk/resource/church-investments-in-oil-paris-compliant-or-paris-defiant/
https://brightnow.org.uk/resource/church-investments-in-oil-paris-compliant-or-paris-defiant/


  

Caterham Churches Together 
MORNING PRAYER 8.30am 

 

Wednesday mornings at 8.30am for the Churches 
Together Morning prayer join the Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/608507973 

Services During June 
 

During June the Sunday services will be recorded and available to you all weekly on SoundCloud and/or 
YouTube. 
 

The links to the services will be posted on the website for all to enjoy. 
 
If you need Zoom passwords please email vicar@chaldonchurch.co.uk or pa@chaldonchurch.co.uk  
 

Evening Prayer at 6.30pm 
on  

Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays  
& Fridays 

 
Join Rev Helen for evening prayer on Zoom 

Meeting https://zoom.us/j/82053753781 

Night Prayer at 9.30pm 
on 

Sundays, Tuesdays,  
Wednesdays & Thursdays  

Join Rev Helen for night prayer Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/149663698 

Coffee, Cake and Chat! 

Thursday at 9.30am 

Join us for coffee, cake and 

a chat on Zoom Meeting 

            https://zoom.us/j/85330655651 

                             Knitted Hearts 

'In this time of lockdown families and 
friends are unable to visit their  
loved ones at Glebe House.  

To help with this essential but heartbreaking isolation you 
are invited to knit a pair of unbroken hearts following the 
pattern here  
https://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/hearts-28 
or any pattern you find easy. 
Once completed please contact Rev Helen who will arrange 
for the hearts to be delivered to residents who will keep one, 
the other goes to the family so they can be held as a link 
between those who are unable to meet face to face. if you 
need help with materials please get in touch.' 

GLEBE HOUSE 

Brigid, the activities manager of Glebe House 
receives hand made bunting from the school 
which has remained open for keyworker 
children and vulnerable children throughout 
the lockdown. 

Those within walking distance have been able to clap for 
the carers at the 8pm shift change. 

https://zoom.us/j/608507973?pwd=c0R0T09wUFd0TTI2QW12N2FEY2ttdz09
mailto:vicar@chaldonchurch.co.uk
mailto:pa@chaldonchurch.co.uk
https://zoom.us/j/82053753781
https://zoom.us/j/149663698
https://www.ravelry.com/patterns/library/hearts-28


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

  

MAKING A DIFFERENCE! 
 

Chaldon Cares has set up a Hardship Fund to provide financial support for those struggling locally to 

cope financially with the pandemic. 
 

It is already making a real difference: from families with young children to those self- employed who 

are unable to get help from the government.  So far we have paid out £1,800 in one off payments for 

items such as food, utilities and rent in just over a week. 
 

The scheme is open to anyone in Chaldon or Caterham who has suffered financial hardship due to 

the pandemic.  We are able to make one-off payments of up to £200. 
 

Every case is carefully assessed by our panel of assessors and we also identify other possible 

sources of support: if appropriate and with the permission of the applicant we contact other relevant 

agencies.  For example, we have referred local families to the Caterham Children’s Centre who have 

been able to provide immediate help. 
 

We make decisions and pay the grant quickly, based on an application form and discussion with the 

applicant – typically within 2 days and within 1 day if urgent.  
 

The Fund is totally reliant on donations.  So far, people have been magnificent and we have raised 

over £4,000.  But we reckon that we will need much more: so many people have been badly hit by 

the pandemic. 
 

So thank you if you have donated to the fund, your generosity is making a huge difference.  But if you 

haven’t please consider making a contributing If you can.  Any amount will mean so much to those 

that, through no fault of their own, need a bit of extra help.  You can donate using this link: 
 

https://paypal.me/pools/c/8nWFWLGK8l 
 

Or through a BACS transfer to the CVC Hardship Fund: 

Sort code: 30 91 72      Account number: 02328528 
 

Or by cheque payable to CVC Hardship Fund and send to the address at the end of this article. 
 

This is the sort of difference you can make (from two of our applicants)! 

‘Thanks so much!   I really appreciate what you are all doing.   Just amazing! ‘ 
 

Thank you very much.  I can confirm that I have received the payment and  

I am eternally grateful to you and your team for your help.  It will help massively. ‘ 
 

If you live in Chaldon or Caterham, and need financial help because of the pandemic, please 

contact us on:  chaldonhardship@gmail.com or on 01883 336631.  We will come straight back 

to you and explain how we can help. 

 
Many thanks and please take care. 
 

Graham Baker 
Chair – Chaldon Cares Pandemic Hardship Fund   15 Doctors Lane, Chaldon, CR3 5AE 

about:blank
about:blank


 

Thank you  

   …for your fantastic fundraising!  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Florence is a soulful, joyful woman: full of life, love and laughter. With help from Christian Aid’s local faith partner, Florence and 
her community were able to build a dam together, just 30 minutes from her house.  Using water from the dam, Florence grows 
tomatoes, onions and chillies on her farm.  Her children can eat healthy, nutritious vegetables, and she has enough left to sell. 
It’s her source of life and joy.  She says: ‘I have been sustained by the earth dam.  My life has changed. I am very happy. You 
can see it in my face: my face is shining. I have strength and power.’   

 

Well done St Peter & St Pauls Chaldon,  

and St Luke's Whyteleafe 

for completing your Lockdown Pilgrimage of 558 miles 

and raising £2047! 

  



 

 

 
 

 
 

and finally is this what 

the future looks like? 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

              St Lukes Whyteleafe & St Peter and St Paul's Chaldon                                                            @2vicars2church 

Contact  Rev. Helen Burnett on 01883 330057, email: vicar@chaldonchurch.co.uk  
or contact the Parish Administrator Alison Pannett  email: pa@chaldonchurch.co.uk 

The church sign has now been updated. 


